Introduction T he recent X -ray crystallographic analysis o f the reaction cen ter o f the ph otosyn th etic bacterium R h o d o b a c te r viridis [1] has trem endously increased our k n ow led ge about the organization o f this sim ple p h otosystem . It consists out o f three protein su b units, know n as the H -( "h ea v y "), M-( "m ed iu m ") and L-( "ligh t") subunit. T he M-and L-subunit carry

-benzoq uinon es [6], w here inhibitory activity increased with increasing m olecular w eigh t o f the halogen (T able I). F urtherm ore, U H D B T T a b le I. p /50-v a lu es for inhibition o f p h oto sy n th etic e le c tron transport by variou s h erbicides and in h ibitors
